
“Pest Management Around the World” Indianapolis, Indiana

The theme of the 13th Fumigants & Pheromones Conference is “Twenty-five Years of Sharing Through Education”. This conference will feature new and practical applications of pest management with two hands-on workshops with field demonstrations. Each speaker has been carefully selected to offer an international perspective on how we protect our food, grain, structures, wood, and fiber from invasive pests. Throughout the past 25 years, this biennial conference has followed the guiding principal of “Sharing Through Education.” This 2018 version will be no different. Since our first international conference in Lubeck Germany in 1993 and many training conferences since 1978 (our very first training program here in Indianapolis) we have worked hard to improve our skills to help improve stored product protection. Stored product protection is a unique niche. We use products which are less toxic and have less impact on the environment as well as methods which are more proactive and less reactive than out of control pest issues. Twenty-five years ago, the thought of pheromones and non-pesticide applications was in its infancy. Today, the rush to develop and utilize proactive approaches is a sign that our industry has listened to the technology and our customers and offered them choice of options. Options that include insect growth regulators, genetic selection, fumigant scrubbers, mating disruption, pre-emptive application of low impact pesticides, scanners and cell phone applications of recording and communicating. Yet new invasions of pesticide resistance, and new pest insects and bacteria are appearing and commanding our attention with new research, new jobs, and continued training.

Registration

Programs for the conference will be mailed in the coming months. Registrations and details will be found in these programs and on Insects Limited’s website: [www.InsectsLimited.com](http://www.InsectsLimited.com)

Register: [https://store.insectslimited.com/fumigants-pheromones-conference-registration](https://store.insectslimited.com/fumigants-pheromones-conference-registration)